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EDITORIALS
their intentions, this will

to 46 per cent this year,"
the University economist ex-

plained.
Research work done at Indlan-n- a

indicates that if 47 per cent
of the pig crop were farrowed In
the fall, the demand for pork
would be the tame for the fall
and spring crop.

"This means t.at the prices
for the fall pig cop will be

the same as those received
for the spring pig crop," Olson
stated. "Prices will be stronger
for early fall pigs than for the
late fall pigs," he concluded.

More Hogs for
Spring Market

LINCOLN Based on fall and
winter farrowing figures and In-

tentions in the 1C Cornbelt states
more hogs will be coming to
market during the late spring
and early summer of 1961 than
during the same period in 1930.

This analysis comes from
University of Nebraska Exten-
sion farm economist Fred Ol-

son, writing in Cornhusker Ec-

onomics, published by the Col-

lege of Agriculture.
While farrowlngs from June

through August, 1960, were seven
per cent below a year earlier,
intentions to farrow from Sept-
ember through November were
three per cent above a year ago,
and intentions to farrow from
December through February
are four per cent above a year
earlier.

Coupled with this expected
quick up-tu- rn In hog production
is a change in the seasonal pat-

tern of farrowlngs, Olson noted.
"Fall farrowlngs have increas-

ed from 39 per cent of the an-

nual total in 1950 to 43 per cent
in 1950. If hog producers follow

(Political Advertisement)
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A Plan for Escape from
Fire May Save Lives

Spray Eggs with
Oil To Maintain
Peak Quality

LINCOLN Nebraska egg
producers are being advised to
treat the shells of eggs with oil
or oil compounds as a step in
producing a top quality product.

"Why Oil Helps Egg Quality,"
is the title of a new circular re-

leased by the University of
Nebraska College of Agriculture
and available at County Exten-
sion offices. - '

Author John L. Skinner, Uni-

versity Extension poultry man,
points out that paraffin base
mineral oils have been used to
seal egg shells for more than
150 years. Until recently, how-

ever, this treatment had been
associated with eggs being. held
for storage for prolonged periods
or eggs being shipped and in
transit for a considerable length
of time.

"Today, this Is no longer the
case," Skinner stated. "Many
marketing agencies are requir-
ing producers to 'oil' all eggs
within 24 hours of the time they
are laid."

Oil does not add to egg qual-
ity, but it does aid in reatining
quality already present, Skin-
ner explained.

Oil seals the pores of the
shell, slowing down evaporation
of moisture and dissipation of
gasses. In the process of sealing
the shell, the oil also enables the
egg to better withstand move-
ment and transportation where
variations in temperature and
humidity are apt to occur, Skin-
ner noted.

The type of oil normally used
to "process" eggs is a light-weigh- t,

odorless, and tasteless min-

eral oil that has no color. It can
be obtained from poultry supply
houses or egg marketing agen-
cies.

"To be most effective, the oil
must be applied shortly after
the egg is laid," Skinner empha-
sizes. "This will usually mean as
soon as the egg is gathered, cool-

ed and cleaned, and certainly be-

fore the egg is 24 hours old."
Procedures on applying the oil

are spelled out in the publica-
tion E. C. 7.

Fire strikes without warning.
Every two minutes fire dam HARDWARESWATEK

ages a home somewhere in the
United States. ( Political Advertisement)

Would you know what to do
If fire broke out In your home
tcmight?

There are definite steps you fcan take to be prepared, the
National Board of Fire Under-
writers reminds. To know how
to escape could save vour life

Ycu Deserve Better

Than You've Had

It s Time for a

CHANGE
November 8th

and those of members of your
family.

First, work out an escape

tiponnded to the call of their county. The
election boards over the county served as
registors. Miss Corrine Hallstrom of Avoca
has been added to the draft board as
stenographer A large attendance of the
members of the Plattsmouth American
Legion post were at Unioy to assist in the
installation of Bernard Roddy post No..
235. Past Department Commander Gene
Nutzman served as installing officer with
the Plattsmouth post providing the color
detail. Officers of the new post are : Oliver
Schiber, commander; Jay Austin,

Gene Roddy, adjutant; Char-
les Attebery, service officer; Harry Gobel-ma- n

finance officer; Orville Hathaway,
service officer Miss Edith Caroline Senf.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Senf
and Clifford Willam Dasher son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Dasher, were married at
the h ome of Rev. and Mrs. J, W. Taenz-le- r,

the single ring service being used. A
reception was held at the W. H. Dasher
home following the wedding. Both the
bride and groom are natives of Nebraska,
Mrs. Dasher was born at Denton and Mr.
Dasher at Gretna. Both received their edu-
cation in the Plattsmouth schools. The
groom is now employed in the BREX shops
in this city.

Ofl YEARS ACO
Martin M. Waltz, 84, of Elmwood,

passed away at his home in the western
Cass county city where he had resided
since 1882. Mr. Waltz was a veteran of
the civil war, enlisting from his native
state of Indiana. In 1915 Mr.-Wal-tz moved
from the farm into Elmwood and made
his home. He was one of the last two mem-
bers of Kenesaw Post 123 Grand Army of
the Republic G. R. Holcomb was named
commander of the local Legion post with
Dr. C. M. Gradoville and Albert Olson vice
commanders Deputy Sheriff Rex Young
who was wounded last Monday as he was
taking a man wanted for burglary in Ne-
braska City, off the Missouri Passenger
train here, was able to return home from
the Immanuel hospital in Omaha Miss
Emma Johnson entertained a group of
friends in honor of Miss Nettie Moore,
whose marriage to Mr. George Luschin-sk- y

will occur soon. In entertaining Miss
Johnson was assisted by her mother, Mrs.
J. P. Johnson, Mrs. L. W. Niel and Miss
Josephine Rys The newly constructed
highway leading from the traffic bridge
over the Missouri river east to Pacific
Junction and Glenwood, is now in theprocess of being graveled and will give
an all weather road soon to the east. The
road has been graded up in fine shape
by the Mills county and Iowa authorities
and will be well over any possible over-
flows of the river. The gravel for the work
was secured from the Bell gravel pits
north of Plattsmouth On Wednesday the
wedding of Charles rH.tBoedeker son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boedeker and Miss
Frances Stewart, of Murray, took place at
the Stewart home in Murray.. The mar-
riage lines were read by Rev. Stewart.
The bride is a graduate of the Dunbar
school and is one of the talented young
women of Murray. Mr. Boedeker is a grad-
uate of the Murray schools and also of
the military school at Fairbault, Minn.
They are enjoying a honeymoon in the
east and on their return will make their
home at Murray where the groom will be
engaged at the Murray State Bank
Former Governor Adam McMullen and
Mrs. McMullen were guests in the city.
Mrs. McMullen is state regent of theDaughters of the American Revolution
and was making an offfical visit to Fon-tenel- le

chapter. While here Mr. McMullen
enjoyed the Rotary club meeting.

plan. Do It now. Be sure every
one in the house Is familiar

tion about safe passage down
the stairs, go back to the wind-
ow and await rescue.

Be Sure to Keep Door Closed
Be sure to keep the bedroom

door closed. The door is a good
fire wall which may give you,
two to five minutes of extra
time if flames leap up the hall-
way.

If the hallway outside your
upstairs bedroom is aflame, go
to the window, shout for help,
but don't Jump out. You might
be injuring yourself needlessly.

Open the window, breathe
the fresh air outside, and stay
calm.

Look below to see if there is
a porch roof beneath the wind-
ow. If so, and smoke and flames
are beginning to enter the room
around the door, crawl out on
the porch roof to await rescue.

If it becomes necessary to
jump to the ground, drop bed-

ding, pillows, clothing or any-
thing else soft on the ground
beneath the window. This will
make a cushion to land on.
Then, lower yourself over the
window sill to reduce the dis-

tance to the ground and drop
onto the pile of bedding.

with It.

Sukarno on U.N.
s

Although few Americans realize it,
Indonesia i.s the sixth largest country in
the world, in population, and therefore it
is of some importannce in world affairs.

President Sukarno, of Indonesia, who
recently attended the United Nations ses-
sion in New York is therefore a man of
world importance.

On his departure, he made some in-

teresting statements, among others ex-

pressing a desire for a meeting between
Eisenhower and Khrushchev. But the most
interesting he made was that the United
Nations has become a cold-wa- r battle-
ground, unable to achieve as much as had
been hoped.

This, Sukarno says, is causing many
nations to lose faith in the U. N. In addi-
tion to this, Sukarno said he agreed with
Khrushchev that the structure of the Uni-

ted Nations should be reorganized and
that its headquarters should be moved
irom New York.

These views from one of the leading
"neutralists" in the world indicate that
Khrushchev has made some progress in
his recent efforts in New York. He has
impressed Sukarno that the United Na-
tions should be reorganized, and moved
from New York.

The United States, which foots most
of the bill for the United Nations, which
originated it, and which has supplied most
of the troops in United Nations, campaigns
(such as K6rea) finds itself in the posi-
tion of having an increasing number of
neutrals criticize New York as the site of
the U. N.

If the sixteen new nations of the Uni-- ,
ted Nations and others which will soon
be admitted, go along with this appease-
ment approach the Western powers may
find their former majority in the U.N. dis-
appearing as the neutrals and new nations
attempt to appease the communists.

Down Memory Lane

YEARS ACO

VKenneth Graham of Greenwood won
the Cass county corn husking contest Wed-
nesday at the Henry Vogt farm near Elm-woo- d.

Over 700 persons gathered to wit-
ness- the event, as well as seeing demon-
strations of mechanical pickers and tract-
ors. The winner was credited with 23.23
bushels of corn after 34.4 pounds were
deducted for excessive husks and glean-
ings left in the field. Haojd Gregg, ,N
hawka, placed second with 19.($"Mfs"he'1s
followed closely by John Dankleff of Avo--c-a,

Eli Parker of Weeping Water, Ralph
Kruse, Elmwood; Herbert Oehlerking of
Elmwood; Watson Jones, Elmwood were
the other contestants and their records
very close 10 the winner. Henry Vogt, W.
Leroy Cook, W. II. Waldo and Kenneth
Graham will go to Dakota City, Oct. 24
for the state contest. Mr. Graham will
compete in the state contest The regis-
tering of men from the ages of 21 to 35
held in this city showed 491 in Platts-mout- h,

registering under the new selec-
tive act. The reports from the various
wards show the total registering as fol-
lows: first ward, 109; second ward, 102;
third ward, 138; fourth ward, 73, fifth
ward, 69. The final figures for Cass coun-
ty shows 1873 of the young men have re- -

And keep this procedure up
permost in your mind:

If fire strikes your home,
first get everyone out of t h e
house.

Then call the lire depart
ment.

If the fire has Rained head

VOTE FDR
Joseph V.

BENESCH
Democrat for

CONGRESS
Farmer, legislator, lawyer, veteran. Capable,
vigorous, prepared, ready . . . VOTE IT THE

SMART WAY THIS TIME. Put the BETTER MAN
on the Job for You.

Bsnesch for Cong, Comm. Cennit J, O'Brien, Chm,

way, the first two or three min-
utes after you discover it mav
be the most Important minutes
of your life.

An Escape Plan
Now for organizing an escape

plan:
1 Get all members of the

family together and fieure out
(Political Advertisement)two possible escape routes to (Political Advertisement)(Political Advertisement)(Political Advertisement)

the ground from any upstairs
bedroom. If one of the two
escape routes is cut off, you will
have the alternate one. Make
sure every member of the family
Is familiar with the two routes,
also any giiref t$ who mVy be
stopping with you, and also the
baby sitter. Work out this
escape plan, and rehearse it.

2 Suppose you are sleeping
in a closed upstairs bedroom,
wake up, and smell smoke!
Don't rush out into the hallway

lemteslip Blow, nen ifss Needed!

NEBRASKA NEEDS FRANK MORRISON,
AND FRANK MORRISON NEEDS YOU!

Seldom in the history of the State of Nebraska has a man with Frank
Morrison's experience and qualifications offered his service to the
people as a candidate for Governor.

immediately. Go to the door and
place the palm of your hand
against it. If the door feels hot,
it may be that the hallway is
already aflame and filled with
hot and toxic gases. Either use
another escape route or go to
the window, awaken people by
shouting "Fire!" If there is a
phone in the room, quickly call
the fire department. Here Are Some of His Qualifications.If the door does not feel hot,
open it slightly. Hold your head
away, brace the door with your
foot and put your hand across
the opening to determine how
hot and smoky the air is. If the
hallway appears to be cool ana
there are no flames or smoke
pouring up the stairway, youWeeping Water

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Llnville were Mr.
and Mrs. Greeley Beil of Mur-
ray.

Mrs. Hy Kirchhoff and Mrs.
John Rippe attended a mission-
ary society meeting at the
Christ Lutheran church near
Syracuse. A film was shown at

may be able to use tne regular
route of escape.

Mrs. Edward Van Horn Phone 252-- W However, if there is any ques- -

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sterling
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Rowen and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
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(Yhhjowka.
Mrs. F. O. Sand

Phone 2708

Guests the past week of Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Zessin and Mrs.
De Forest Ward were Mrs.
Ralph Lindsey, Mr. and M r s.
Henry Irons and Julie of Avoca,

(Political Advertisement)

Expected to Win

Morrison has a farm background. He has been a farm
laborer and farm owner. He was a leader in Rural elec-

trification, irrigation and Soil Conservation.

Morrison is qualified in business. As a member of the
Board of Directors of the Consumers Public Power Dis-

trict he helps manage millions of dollars annually in one
of the largest and most efficient business enterprises in
the State of Nebraska.

Morrison has legal training. He is the only candidate for
Governor, who is trained in the law. He is recognized as
one of the State's outstanding lawyers. He held a law
scholarship at the University of Nebraska, and served as
president of his bar association.

Morrison is trained in Government. Ha served as a school
board member, city attorney, county attorney, counsel for
R.E.A. Projects and Irrigation Projects. He has been
called upon to represent our people in the courts, legisla-
tive committees and government agencies.

Morrison knows Nebraska. He, is familiar with all parts
of the State and its problems and has a correctional pro-

gram for its development.

Morrison is the only candidate with a College Degree. He
worked his way through college to obtain degrees in
science and law. '

Morrison is recognized by all Nebraskans as independent,
honest, sincere and possessive of unusual ability.

The Nehawka Senior Womans
club meets Nov. 4 with Mrs.
Amelia Balfour with Mrs. Will
Ost as

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murdoch
of Lincoln called at the home of

the meeting followed by a so-
cial hour.

Mrs. Robert Renner was a
Monday afternoon caller of
Mrs. William Cave.

Mrs. Ross Kinton was a Sat-
urday afternoon guest of Mrs.
E. E. Moore.

Mildred Hart observed her
85th birthday on Wednesday,
Oct. 19. She received many love-
ly cards from friends and rela-
tives. She was also thrilled to
receive a letter from Dwight
Burney, Governor of the State
of Nebraska, wishing her con-
gratulations. Miss Hart was the
former librarian in Weeping
Water.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hyde and
boys were evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Rothe and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zaloudek
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John Ahrens were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. annd Mrs.
Robert Ahrens and family of
Elmwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nor-
ris spent the past weekend with
Mr. and Mi?. Jack Norris of
Columbus.

Mrs. Addle Dodson Thursday
morning.

Eleanor Easter called at the
home of Mrs. Laura Foulos Wed-

nesday. George Poulos of Au-

burn called Saturday.
Mrs. Amelia Balfour visited

Pat Wade, Mrs. Eugene Day,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson,
Rev. Victor Schwarz, Mrs.
Homer Jameson, Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Mutter and Mr. and
Mrs. John Rieke.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Buch-ho- lz

and family of Otoe were
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Allgayer, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Blevins
of Lincoln were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Lorensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cherry
were Friday overnight guests of
Mrs. Clara Earl of Iola, Kan-
sas. They attended a Cherry
family reunion at Independ-
ence, Kansas while there.

Mrs. Tom Akeson was a Mon-

day afternoon guest of Mrs.
Rasmus Lauritzen, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conley vis-

ited lor several days with rela-
tives at Richhill. Missouri.

The following have called on
Mrs. Gordon Heneger at the
Laurence Eidenmiller home,
Rev. I. C. G. Campbell, Mrs.
Alma Berner, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Heebner, Mrs. Harry Potts,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hughes, Mrs.
John Heebner, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Heneger and family,
Mrs. Byron Baker, Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. James Balfour of
Nebraska City Wednesday after FRANK B. MORRISON

DEMOCRAT
Join the Morrison Movement

for Better Government
TODAY!

noon.
Julie Mitchell was an over-

night guest Thursday of Burnice
Garrett and attended the Sunday
school party with Burnice at the FOR
Evangelical Lutheran church in

Senator Curtis

Political observers believe

and are predicting that
Carl Curtis will be re--,

elected for a second term in

the U. S. Senate.

Senator Curtis' ceaseless
fight for fair treatment to

agriculture, his record for
economy, and his fearless
exposure of racketeering
have given him a substan-

tial lead in all polls.
Nabrmkn Senatorial Corroiri Com-mitl-

Richard I. Spain, Jr., Grand
Island, Chairman

Vote November 8 -- For Leadership WJ
Nebraska City.

Dr. Elton Newman of. Salt
Lake City called at the Merritt
Pollard home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Pollard
were recent callers at the John
Norris home near Avoca.

Mrs. Glen Rutledge is home
from Clarkson hospital, Omaha.
She was there two weeks due
to a back injury.

FBAHS

DOG HERO
Hot Springs, Ark. As she

stepped from her car near Hot
Springs, Mrs. J. D. McDowell
heard the warning buss of a
rattlesnake.

Her pet dog leaped in front of
her, and the snake buried its
fangs in the dog's neck. Mrs.
McDowell was uninjured, but
the dog died before it could be
taken to a veterinarian.

Morrison for Governor Committee, J. J. Exon, Lincoln, Chairman
Domingo. Mogens Johnson, 1 Es- -j

thrr Tcfft, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rayj
Norris and Mrs. Charles Hut-chi- ns

of Hawthorne, California.'
A Classified Ad ln The Journal
cost as little as 50 cents

t


